
      
                                                           

 
Artist-in-Residence Ruth Chase 
 

 
Workshops will be free to the public  
 
 
CONTACTS:  
 
Ruth Chase 
530.409.2330 
RuthChaseFineArt@ymail.com 
www.RuthChase.com/Belonging 
 
Nevada County Arts Council  
Eliza Tudor, Executive Director 
530.718.0727 
128 E Main Street 
Grass Valley, CA 95945 
www.nevadacountyarts.org 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Nevada County Arts Council Presents  
The BELONGING Project 
 
A	California	Arts	Council	Artists	Activating	Communities	initiative	with	
Ruth	Chase,	Artist-in-Residence	at	Nevada	County	Arts	Council		
	
Nevada	County,	CA	July	1,	2017	–	July	1,	2018	
	
GRASS VALLEY, CA – August 26, 2017. Nevada County Arts 
Council, with a new grant from California Arts Council via its 
Artists Activating Communities Program, will commission artist-
in-residence, Ruth Chase, to create Belonging. Belonging is a 
community arts initiative led by Chase, generously funded in 
part by California Arts Council. 
 
Program guidelines require that Artists Activating Communities 
projects support sustained artistic residencies in community 
settings, demonstrating that artists are integral to healthy 
communities, and that the arts are a cornerstone that brings 
people together, builds community, and fosters social progress. 
NCArts aims to centralize the role of the artist through 
Belonging. Executive Director, Eliza Tudor, says: “Ruth’s artistic 
process will be a conduit for community vitality. Belonging is 
entirely artist-driven, with support from NCArts, and community 
participation is a fundamental part of this.” 
 
Chase is particularly interested in creating a deeper sense of 
connection between diverse members of the community and the 
land they share in Nevada County. Chase says: “Belonging is 
about our vulnerable mountain home and the people who tend it, 
love it and depend on it. Together with Cinematographer Radu 
Sava, I will examine and highlight perspectives on our most 
sensitive issues, whether climate change or cannabis farming, 
land ethics or displacement—and what it means to be 
indigenous. A series of paintings and a film will emerge, 
manifesting as public art and tools for activism and bridge-
building.” 
 
Belonging will rely on extensive research, which Chase and 
Sava have already begun this summer, drawing on the 
experiences and lives of community members to portray what it 
means to ‘belong’ here in Nevada County. 

                              FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 



 
 

 
BELONGING group will meet in 
person throughout the year, as well  
as online.  
 
 

 

 
 
 
From this research will emerge a short film of featured 
community members by Radu Sava, and an exhibition of 
paintings by Ruth Chase. This will be curated with community 
works completed at free public workshops, and an ongoing 
dialogue through social media. Stay tuned for dates and times of 
workshops. 
 
Chase says: "I hope that people will find a better sense of 
connection—not only with each other, but with the land we 
share. Every move I make will be focused on accomplishing 
this.” 
 
Ways to Participate  
 
1. Join NCArts Belonging Facebook group where each week 

Chase throws out key questions about what it means to 
belong in Nevada County.  
Facebook Group Search: BELONGING | A community arts 
initiative with Nevada County Arts Council 

2. Participate in free community art workshops held in fall of 
2017 and spring of 2018.  

3. Help create a public exhibit with the work completed in the 
free community workshops.  

4. Attend BELONGING get togethers at key Nevada County 
locations, including Truckee. 

5. Donate to BELONGING via NCArts. BELONGING is partially 
funded by California Arts Council and requires matched 
funding from the community. Please contact 
info@nevadacountyarts.org if you would like to help with a 
donation, or contribute volunteer time. There are many ways 
to help. 

  
About Ruth Chase 
 
Ruth Chase is a California-based painter whose award-winning 
series, West of Lincoln Project, explores the lives of individuals 
who grew up in Venice, CA. Chase uses biographical portraiture 
to communicate stories of compassion that lend valuable insight 
and promote positive social change. Her creative process 
includes the use of social media to stimulate conversations 
around human value, as she actively engages the public 
towards the final outcome of her work. She has completed 
residencies at the Millay Colony for the Arts in NY; has been 
applauded in Catapult Art Magazine and the Huffington Post, 
among others; and has taught at the Crocker Art Museum. She 
was a featured sketch artist on the Dead Files TV program and, 
most recently, she had a solo exhibition at Venice Arts Gallery. 
She is a graduate of the San Francisco Art Institute. 
 

Calendar of Events:  
 
JUL      
Project Begins 
 
OCT       
15 Group Get Together 
Truckee 
 
NOV  
4 Earth Art Workshops 
 
JAN 2018      
11 – 15 Wild Scenic 
13 Build Workshops 
 
FEB       
Paintings Begin 
10 Group Get Together NC 
 
APR        
20 Earth Day Event     
28 Art Submissions Due 
 
MAY      
Exhibition Opens 
21 Reception 2 – 4 
 
JUN        
End exhibition 
End of BELONGING Project 
 


